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The (German CiivaIry. liahi cavalry appear on psurad
eut far more boises in coni

A Miltwry ceýrt epondent of tho London their nominal strength than i
Iliis vîîtinz frona WeVlsrode, Ilanever country. In tact, the taxpaye

-septrn1ilun' 5, 6nys: I Among the mony money's worth; but wliether i
A utiimn utsiP th bi are now heing bield omy to womk young horses, w~
iri sil parts of Gerrmany, petliaps the most weights on their hacks, before

insrucivearet1osoat present b-eig carried taine<l their full stî'cngtb, le
otut at tlia j)ice'. ' It îniy ho said thiit ever question, aud one which may
siuîce the existence of Prussia as sn miitary the mogt serieus attention ri,
natiotn the cavalrv bahs been that armn iu authomitips
whlich it bas speciilly excellcd, and te whicb "6Prince Fmederick Chairles
i. lî.,s devoted the tnst univearied attention. Thursday, and was present ai
Ziethen and Seidlitz wero probably file meet Fiday and ,iaturday. rThe Pi-ir
able cavalry le-iders that the ivorld bas who commande a megiment cfJ
kicVi sir4 ce the iniventioni of gunpowder, assiers, arrived on Friday afrt
and, Stili mtore, they may be declgred la undemstooi wçiil remain Ib
te have laid the, fouildation of Prussia'a drilla conclude on Wednesd.
gyreatniess. To Seicllitz belonge the ùonor Duke cf Connauglit is expeet
rit isaving won thtebattle ofZmdr1 Apart, noon from ilanover, where
I.otveve,, fs'om ltbet ovn brilliant successes, guest of Prince Albert of Pt'u
t4ue piriilc.t mhicli Seidlitz inaugurated Walker has t een heme sînce t

- werc types tltit ùvvs'y cayalry leader copied menced, and is wttching thel
for many succee(liîg generations. Keller- eager sud criticai intemest, ai
mDn sud Mutrat, t1ho celebrated getierals of said that tbey are the practica
the Fiist Napoleon, were but imitaters of systein of cavalry tacties, it
Sci'liitz, and altitougli for many years his year noatentative measume,orî
prii>ciplo iuud. teacbing have been allowed te tated froin the time ef Snidlitî
fade eut of nieolUOy, tbeir real value once "lAt the-preset time, wben àx
morie l3 bejng tiIprecitî-d. During the long la advancing with auch rapid
peacec aitoi, the hUttl de f Waterloo, the Urus wvhen ailthde nations of Europ

eîtucvaiy, like that ofceveryoth er nation, go muchi attention te its perte
4oiinewbat rcsted on thte laurets tliey had mente in manoeuvring are ju:
gnin.ed lu te past. li 1866,though on eveî'y and are just as deserving et
ocecision thoy d.splayed their accustomed and remurk as torpedo, fiel
bravei'y, f liey cannot be said te, have corne other trials. T[his is more espe
Up tO theit' standard cf former years, or to with re!spect te cavairy man
tha.t wih tbey h-ave since reached. Poor gards the Engliali ammiy. It i
Cci tain _May, in Lis ''Tactical Býetrospeet,' sible toc col!eci in England a fi
peinteci eut tîteir shorteotuings, aud al- large enougli te be manouv,
tilotigh during biis lifetime, like auany other and in point of tact, there je
leilles of truth, lie onlly met Vw*ith rosent trict or piece cf ground- Dami
ment, ie ivairninig8 were not unheednd. of Xiltiie-suuîabe for th
Four yense of incessantL labor rosulted lu the large bodios of cavalry. In
cfficiency whichi produced sucli brilliant me- weii kuewu, they have very e
eults colîtrîhuted set much to tho gigantie vantages froni the open and
suceevss of 187. ti it is felt that there their cotintry, which is free fr

1 tMin CU-lil eteb oi-hpr tceadaa uè aryien tor the most effective use of cavatry Ilu thia neigthorhood the
under the' altered contiltions of çvar bas no)t of the usuiat characteristics
yet linon solved. man), wiîli the exception tla'

6'Wii it ever si ili îty an impartunt part merous plantation§-, wvbich ai'
in a geueral action, or must it t'est content served, troops being cine o
without.post duty anti w~iLh holding iii check te enter theni. Probably, ho
the cavalry cf the eueiny ? If used as lu count of the dlaims that woul
f'trM et' cliiy;, àt ittit inevifalily suifer anni compensationi, the cavaliy lie
hulation, likce tihe Frpach cavalry lu cvery coeuvre over tise open countr
battle tif 1870 wlitero it %vas nag S.. themselves te about 5,000J
convinced are the chýiefs-, of the 'G(i'mn n land that lie about a mile an
aî'nty that muchois na-w to be leantt iii the south of lis towss, and asie al
hanilinig of cav'slry, thiat îîîey are'nouv buay avsiiable spot for extnsudcd e
making experimients witlî if, aud tItis is the disttrict, lu my next lettes' I
principat pticc îvhie t1te extciennenîs m,ýe te deccril;e iu detail 8,ornu 0
coing tlnade. priniciples cf nev cavtslry tact

*l'heme are no'.v liere thiree cavali'y brigades-
cacit comprising twe rvgiments, sud togeth
(,r fommiug ono iiin under te oî'dems cf i R1ussia the 3lenaeiiîg,
MNaji-r Generai von IVitzendorff, the coni-
iandpttef the ridling estat>lishmenta:t Ilan' lu tise neîv nutuiilbet of Mue
oveu', whereý theme is the great central school Ctîesney chfers an aitcigether i
of iqiituction for' the cavalmy of the GermRn tise eo-calied IlFrench scus'e,''
army. Ti. Ibis cavalry division an ' Abtbei, aîîy rate, hW fou-tI -b u8efui8
lung,' or iissec batteries of horse artillemy or corrective o!«, the weIl ks',
jse tttuciscd', -t. a îtarty of engineirs. E-te h ari'cibe, by tiiose ivîjoui tIse lai
catv;lrlv r'isIstmanSeuvres on its ivrfoot Tire wmtrsmains diesigît, ho
ing of f'Our iladsosiuw s iu wvar, the to be to d10 '.wiy Witlî tIff coi
lit t I equ avi cmý bein'Oi t to '-iud1 on a Sion tbsît boiieFratice was
dlep.it foi. si 111 titîtyli lis es. The last Mîiy, thc-tefùre there c,)u
strengthi of e mbl squitds'osa in th<u tielti isi aI ait in the report tivit Caui
about 121), iochs ininiii-Dnsconf i auri ottuerâ who thoki-lit witi
tiears, ain anwlic'sh called in fa'cîn urgeti war caun8eis tkt Besîhii.
Lic reseri'o ua i*iit m) ati Vaancies during Colonel Chenuey apssestzi
Lile ranSnoevres. 1 eiIl su a. future iettes' France was quite sns b.ckwIs'< <
dater, isuto dowsilb regaîùsg the muiner in wood writer bas repreasonte',
wbiictu the Prussiau cavalmy is mounLncd.from that ber exact Condition was s
which it wili be seen Iliat, weak a& the Eug. ascertained in what lie cuilli
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bureau on the Thiergarteri" (CouI3t Vol)
Moltlze'e uew office, wbich, ji, ini truth.
a sort of miIitqry pplace) -Is it C0 uîd
possihly bave beoil to any Writer f7or
ain Englishi magazine. But then ho in
out forcibiy atnd in grent, detail that it laDo
Franco as thle possible ally of other tiret CIB
powers, thit makes Ber-lin strato:gists unO'sy*
lu fact, putting lier aside as being itogettî
er unable to play thut Icading part f; i tihe
new military future of Europe, Colonel
Chesney decames that Ilussia or Austril
must ho the real ctuse of that Germafl 120
eauiness which not long ago caused Very
serious disqpietude as to the main ten2ance
of pence. Discussiing somewhat in de
tait the position of each of these tlo
great empires, Colonel Chesrnoy finallv cIe5,
tie ground by dismissing Austria froni Col'1
aidersition as as affording, of herselt, no elt
cause for uneasinéss, and turns to I the for'
mîdlablo Muscovite Emlpiro" pis the one
power iii E urope wbichi Germany bas eOy
ground to fer. li both the greait InOtile
powers wvhica niche for %var' are astir, and~
Russia is buàily occupied in preparatiOflS for
the uitirnite realiz ition of lier dreamn of Dl"'
tary grandeur. But, singlo handed Q er
many is, aceording to the views put for wgrdt
more theqn a match for bier gigantio 7eil
And the telle secret of the longing ]gtell

sonto crtish France out of sighit atolgeth'
er, se to speak. anti certainly withoUit a"Y
reai provocation on hier part, lies in the fr
ed belief, held at Berlin, that, if thise o
done, whien once France is again tfullY eq"P'
ped, and Russ;ia bas" cornpleted the re0i-9""
Iz-ition wbici lier Czar and people alilce Con
aider necesgary te bier gre-toess, a comnbined
attack froin eitber flatak vvili certeinY
madle on Giermany.

Coloniel Cltesney gives al briof, but lr
outlinc cf what titis Russiani reorganizstOf
t a intendoci to die, and the means flor dii
it ; and, if the auLliorities (Austrain, aPPl I
ently, chiefly) that he fbllows be correct 1
seem3 that Russia vvili ultimeately have,A
salIes a field army numbe in a million fIt
haif (rüeserve men, ready at caïI, lncladGJlî
at least another hall' million troope, in
ftîni of i eserv2 lxi!tt'Hcns litti garriso2 1 04
moents. to ho fonmed froni the preseflt de.

p613. Tb1esc' tw.a- millions cf ber tightilg.
are tu he su prted by the iipoltsheffi *
Lanstui ri, of another million, DI a
C)rce iî.tertded te occupy a positionbe~
thtit of the (rilan L'ndwelim and L"ff
sturni,"ý ir.d vcry euitable, iune, for ft0n'
f ier service. Atd these throa niiilliOi,,Io

tan,-, be3 nilh constantly undora~
n it~y!t,îiItip,mould bcjj 0p

01, tr 1îý tÉn of inivasiont by tivo 1li
~t'>e (A tU Uo ~ei foî'med out of '

o1dvr c1,,sýes t iclrg soidiers. -, o
IL isiut e(ý-v to graap aill the detS%' *î.

tLuis V;ltt~~c As tho Jfaentillgil amlte
ii uly ~tt. l:l Systcani adlo 1 ted urld7,0ad

zt'v ~c~ iii e :1teC(o nphicae eto
V iiivi i: l. (n e (Ut w m. o, m1ieed, alc,

ing t ilt ot ite c - tt'.t l it tiOli. ýi 11 , turo

Ih('ii < tu;tuy à,ents itre jnîssd, to ho i 5 îfO<
<or i lho million ani hd bi

il h .*le i trs*t litcO, cýoseiy fo llies

WIti ttwo îiinnms to 1)( called Oit, ( lw
five lu aill) ii war roli back Mrwthin Ilr i
temritory. Atttd it ii ceýrtain that 11l tbi a1

perfectly kino.n îtîîd carefUllY atuidl to
Berlint, and thiat tha chanceofbaitls
grapple withi bucli an aintagflîie .30

France strikes her old biow acros'teR
is not a plensant centingency. t OO a

Colonel Chesney finaily Poins


